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$ Happy Eating
(From page 9)

2 teaspoons nutmeg
gCfg

Substitute apple sauce for
1 cup of the milk called for
on cake mix package direct-
ions Combine cake mix.

cinnamon and nutmeg, add
api'le sauce and milk, accor-
d' 'g to directions on pack-
s' / Add egg with last quan
t.,y of liquid Mix well
Pour into 9” x 9” x 2’ pan
Bake in moderate oven (350
degiees) 45-50 minutes

* » *

A way to use some of that
Imt-over turkey—-

easy turkey
TETRAZZINI

12 ounces long spaghetti
2 tablespoons fat, melted
i/4 cup chopped green pep-

. per
lb cups condensed cream
of mushroom soup (10 1 !:-

ounce can)
", 4 cup milk
Dash x»f black pepper
Vs teaspoon nutmeg
1 chicken bouillon cube
1 cup shredded Cheddar

cheese (4 ounces)
1 cup diced cooked turkey
v 4 cup chopped pimiento
i', cup canned sliced mush
rooms, drained (2-ounce
can) (You may substitute
2 ounces clean, sliced fresh
mushrooms Fry them in

hot fat with the green pep-

cd Serve at once Makes six
servings

* * M

BUTTER CRUNCH COFFEE
CAKE
Cake:

Vi cup butter or margarine
soft
1 cup sugar
2 eggs

*ll
1 cup sifted enriched flour
IM> teaspoons baking pow-
der
y> teaspoon salt
V’ cup milk
Vi cup rolled oats
quick or old-fashioned

per until +endcr)
Cook spaghetti in boi'ing

salted water until tender, a-
bout 1 minutes Meanwhile,
using a large saucepan, fry
green 'pepper in hot fat un-
til almost tender Add soup,
milk, black pepper, nutmeg
and chicken bouillon cube.
Stir until smooth. Heat to
boi mg Reduce heat and stir
in V 2 cup cheese and % cup
turkey. Heat until cheese
melts Add pimento and
mushrooms Drain spaghetti
Spread half of spaghetti in
l quart casserole and cov-
er with half of turkey-cheese
sauce Add remaining spagh-
etti and sauce Spread re-
maining turkey and cheese
on top Bake in moderate ov-
en (350 degrees) for 30 min-
utes, .or until mixture is
thoroughly heated and cheese
is melted and lightly brown-

Topping:
Vi cup brown sugar
Vi cup flaked or shredded

coconut
2 tablespoons butter
margarine, melted
Heat oven to moderate (350

degrees) Beat butter and
rugar untu creamy Add
eggs; beat* until light and
fluffy Sift together flour, ba-
king powder, salt; add alter-
nately with milk to creamed
mixture Stir until we 1 blen-
ded. Stir m oats. Pour into
greased and floured 7xll-m
pan. Bake in preheated oven
25 to 30 minutes.

For topping, mix ingredi-
ents together; sprinkle on
baked coffee cake. Broil a-
bout 1 minute

(Turn to page 5)
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Spray Now
WITH

DIELDRIN
for control of

ALFALFA WEEVIL &

SPITTLE BUG
in your 1961 hay crop

fields

Also available—

CHLORO IPC
for chickweed control
in alfalfa and clover.

SMOKETOWN. PA.
Ph. Lane. EX 7-3539

W/ft

Giue her the Gift
that keeps on Giving

©SUNBEAM, COFFEEMASTER

Just set it. .. forget it! You get perfect coffee, I
every time because water is automatically |
brought to correct brewing temperature and the |
brewingperiod is timed automatically. The coffee |
I’ kept piping hot automatically. Heavy nickel' •

’ an.l chrome plating inside and out to prevent J
staining and corrosion. Stainless steel filter. j

Complete Line Sunbeam Appliances
I

ALL SUNBEAM ITEMS ARE PRICED AT LOW'
LOW PRICES ?

GROFF’S HARDWARE!
NEW HOLLAND Phone ELgin 4-0851-

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings :

Give Sunbeam-the Best Electric Appliances Made

See Our Want Ads For Bargams i
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For our many customers,

For the confidence folks have in us,

For our dependable employees

For a land of opportunity where a business can succeed on its own
merits.

For a time and land of peace where families can worship God freely.

For a country where conscience is respected, where churches are
welcomed.

For the many blessings of life, many of which we are probably not
even aware,

ew Holland Concret
NEW HOLLAND, PA,


